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BS POLICY POLL

RBItopauseforsure,alleyes
onhowitmanages liquidity

WithFY22UnionBudget
announcingahigher-than-
anticipatedfiscaldeficit
targetandmarketborrowing
programme,bondmarket
sentimentshavesoured,
with10-yeargovernment
bondyieldrisingabovethe6
percentmark.

Againstthisbackdrop,
theupcomingmonetary
policywillgainimportance,
toascertainthereaction
functionoftheReserveBank
ofIndia.WhiletheMPCis
expectedtomaintainthe
statusquoontheratesfront,
thefocuswillbeprimarilyon
threefactors:i)tillwhattime
periodtheMPCwillwantto
maintainitsguidanceof
accommodativestance;ii)
howactivelytheRBIwill
wanttosupportthebond
markettopreventlonger-
termyieldsfrominching
higher;andiii)whatwillbe

theRBI’sstrategygoing
forwardregardingliquidity
managementbeyond
conductingthe~2trillion
variableratereverserepo
auctionsincelastmonth.

WithCPIinflationhaving
comebelow5percentin
December,theMPC
memberswillexpress
comfortregardingtheeasing
offoodinflationandsignal
theirintentiontoexitfrom
theextraordinarymonetary
accommodationinavery
gradualandphasedmanner,
inlinewiththeirguidanceof
maintainingthe
accommodativestanceeven
intothenextfiscalyear.We
thinktheMPCcouldexpress
itswillingnessto
maintainthe
accommodative
monetarystanceat
leasttillH1FY22,
whichshouldhelp
sentiments.

WeexpecttheRBI
toreviseitsinflation
forecastdownwardforJan-
March2021to5percent
(from5.8percentearlier),
whilemaintainingtheApril-
Sepforecastof5.2-4.6per
cent.Wedonotexpectthe
centralbanktochangeits
growthforecast(-7.5percent
YoYforFY21)atthisstage.

Thecentralbankwill

likelyguidethemarketthat
itstandsreadytosupportthe
government’sincreased
borrowingprogrammesoas
toensuresmoothfunctio-
ningofmarketsandtoarrest
anyunwarrantedorexcess
volatility.Butweexpectthe
demandbackstopviaOMOs
toreduce,drivingarepricing
higherofyieldranges
eventually.Thecentralbank
willprobablyremindmarket
participantsthattheyield
curveisapublicgoodand
thatitistheresponsibilityof
allstakeholderstoensure
smoothfunctioningofthe
government’sborrowing
programme.

Asfarasliquidity
operationsare
concerned,weexpect
theRBItosaythat
liquiditywillremain
morethanadequate
tosupportgrowthand
thatthecentralbank
isinnohurryto
reducethequantum

ofexcessliquidity
materially,particularlyas
theexcessliquidityisstillnot
posingasariskforbuild-up
ofdemand-sideinflationary
pressuresatthisstage.Wedo
notexpectthecentralbank
toconfirmwhetherthe
100bpsCRRreversalthatis
expectedtohappeninend-

March2021willbeextended
furtherornot;thedecision
willlikelybetakeninend-
Marchdependingonthe
evolvingliquidityconditions
atthatstage.Inthisregard,it
shouldcomeasareliefto
marketparticipantsthatthe
governmenthasnot
announcedanyMarket
StabilizationBondsinthe
BudgetfortheRBItodraw
outexcessliquidity.

Wearenotsurewhether
theRBIwillannouncea
StandingDepositFacilityas
hasbeenexpectedforsome
timenow,againstthe
backdropofpersisting
foreigncapitalinflows.
However,thisstillremainsa
possibility.

Finally,weexpectthe
MPCtocommendthe
governmentinunveilinga
crediblegrowth-supportive
Budget,whichwillhelp
supporttheongoing
recoverythroughFY22.We
expectthemonetarypolicy
tocontinueplayinga
complementaryroletofiscal
policy,aslongasi)the
negativeoutputgapdoesnot
closemeaningfully;or/and
ii)inflationdoesnotappear
tobeaseriousthreat.

Theauthor is Indiachief
economist,DeutscheBankAG
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FocusonRBI’s guidance
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Economists and bondmarket
participants do not expect a
rate cut anytime soon, but the
~12-trillion borrowing pro-
gramme outlined by the
Centre for the next year, and
the extra ~80,000-crore bor-
rowing for the remainder of
this fiscal year again bring
back focus on liquidity opera-
tions by the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI).

The RBI has just started
normalising its liquidityoper-
ations,but thehugeborrowing
plan may prompt it to apply
the brakes on that.
Nevertheless, itwouldstill like
todrainoutsomeof the liquid-
ity, while managing yields
through open market opera-
tions (OMO), or operation
twist (OT), to fendoff inflation,
especially when chances of
rate hikes seemdistant.

Bond yields continued to
rise on Tuesday. The 10-year
bond yield closed at 6.15 per
cent, from5.95per centbefore
the Budget.

“The challenge now could
emanate from the rising
spreadbetweenrisingmarket-
based rates and low policy
rate, when the incremental
credit in the banking system
has now been linked to repo,”
said SoumyajitNiyogi, associ-
ate director at India Ratings
andResearch.

“Normalisation of mone-
tary policy will continue in a
gradualmanner. But after the
Budget, the market would be
interested to know the RBI’s
comfort level on surplus
liquidity in the foreseeable
future amid a large fiscal def-

icit, and how long the MPC
would like to hold a loose pol-
icy stance while fiscal
policy has chosen expansion-
ary fiscal path for the
medium term.”

All 10 economists and
bond dealers in a Business
Standard poll said the six-
member monetary policy

committee would exercise a
pauseonFriday,but thepolicy
would nevertheless be inter-
esting to watch out for.
Analysts will be carefully
watching out for cues for a
host of issues as the country
comes out of the pandemic
grip and gets back to a high
growth, aided by a large part
by base effect.

“Anymore repo rate cuts
arenowunlikely,” saidGaurav
Kapur, chief economist of
IndusIndBank.

“Revival of nominal GDP
growth, through higher and
sustainable real GDP growth,
will remain the main focus of
both fiscal andmonetary pol-
icy, in the next fiscal year and
beyond. A sizable fiscal
impulseover this year and the
next, which tries to balance
public investmentsandhealth
care needs with large subsidy
spends, reduces the space for
anymore monetary easing,”
Kapur said, adding that the
MPC would exercise caution
as non-food core inflationary
pressures arenowbuildingup
and consumption demand is

reviving even as easing food
inflation would keep the CPI
close to 4 per cent.

An RBI support in the face
of huge borrowing numbers
will becomeabsolutelyneces-
sary, but the measures may
not get spelt out in detail on
Friday.

“Going forward,OMOsand
OTs will continue to be used
more formanagingyields, but
the liquidity normalisation
through variable rate reverse
repo would also continue,”
said Badrish Kulhalli, fund
manager, fixed income, at
HDFCLife Insurance.

Thebankingsystemis run-
ning a liquidity surplus of
~6.47 trillion as the RBI kept
the systemawashwith liquid-
ity tokeepthe financial system
running at a timewhen it had
to manage borrowing of ~12
trillion by the Centre.

The RBI recently
announced ~2 trillion of vari-
able rate reverse repo auction
to slowly reduce this liquidity,
but it may have to reconsider
that now.

“Empirical evidence sug-
gests that inaworldwhere fis-
cal dominance is the rule,
monetary policy response
must accommodate debt
financing in its objective to
attain a superior macro-out-
come,” said Soumya Kanti
Ghosh, chief economic advi-
sor to State Bank of India
group.

“We expect the focus to
clearly shift to liquidity man-
agement through both con-
ventionalandunconventional
liquidity measures like step-
pingupOMO, increasingheld-
to-maturity limit and targeted
refinancing,” Ghosh said.
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Sashakt panel head wants
urgency on bad bank
ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai,2February

T
he finance ministry
and banks must
workwith alacrity to
form the framework

— asset restructuring com-
pany, assetmanagementcom-
pany and alternate invest-
ment funds (AIF)— to attract
investors for takeover and res-
olutionof stressed loans.Else,
the process, which has been
talked about since 2018, will
run the risk of losing credibil-
ity, according to Sunil Mehta,
chairman, YES Bank.

Mehta, head of the panel
that had proposed Project
Sashakt which crafted the
road-mapin2018, saidthegov-
ernment should choose one
agency to anchor the forma-
tion and monitoring and be
held accountable. The panel
had dealt with issues and the
structure for such an arrange-
ment indetail and “there is no
need to reinvent thewheel”.

Banking industry lobby
group Indian Banks’
Association (IBA) had earlier
held discussions with the
finance ministry about such a
structure.However, it isnotyet
clear who will administer the
process, senior bankers said.

The clarity on the process
andrulesfortransferringassets
from bank books and the val-
uation is necessary, bankers
said. Banks havemade over 70
per cent provision for assets
which could be moved to the

ARC. Also, the inter-creditor
agreement (ICA) framework is
already in place. The initial
capital pegged at Rs 10,000
crore for the ARCwill support
the buying of bad loans in
excess of Rs 100,000 crore.

Thepanelhadadvised set-
ting up an independent and
professionallymanagedAMC,
whichwill set upAIFs andask
for commitments frombanks,
as well as domestic and inter-
national investors.

The financial institutions,
according to thepanel, should
enter into an inter-creditor
agreement authorising the
lead bank to run the resolu-
tion process. The lead bank
would launchanopenauction
to invitebids for the saleof the
stressed asset from the inter-
ested ARCs/ AMCs/ other
investors. Bids will be invited
ona 100per cent cashbasis or
15 per cent cash, and 85 per
cent securities receipts (SRs)

redeemable within 60 days.
TheAMCwill partnerwith

an ARC and conduct an inde-
pendent due diligence on the
assets for estimating thevalue
of sustainable debt and par-
ticipate in the open auction
along with ARCs and other
investors, the panel had said.

Bankerssaid theadvantage
that the ARC will provide is
consolidation of the debt,
which is spread out in 10-20
differententitiesof theconsor-
tium or the multiple banking
arrangement.Thiswillprovide
ease of resolution. In a multi-
ple banking arrangement,
there is always a difference of
opinion which makes it diffi-
cult to reacha resolutionplan.

Bankerssaidsuchanational-
levelARCisrequiredastheexist-
ing private ARCs have limita-
tions in terms of capital or the
funds to buy large assets.
Bankers were also not happy
withsaleofassetstotheseARCs
as the realisations from bad
loans are very low, increasing
theriskofinvestigativeagencies
goingafter them.

“The high level of provi-
sioningbypublic sectorbanks
of their stressedassets calls for
measures to clean up bank
books,” Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman said in
her Budget speech on
Monday. The idea, she said, is
to take over the existing
stressed debt and then man-
age and dispose of the assets
to AIFs and other potential
investors.

SunilMehtasaysroadmapis inplace,delaywill riskcredibilityofprocess

WHAT PROJECT SASHAKT HAD SAID
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n Banks will set up an AMC
under which there will be
multiple sector-specific AIFs

n These funds will invest in
the stressed assets bought
by existing ARCs. The ARCs
will use the funds to
redeem security receipts
issued to banks against the
bad loans

n Other AMC-AIFs and ARCs
will be allowed to bid for
these assets, and match the
pricing offered by ARCIL or
the national AMC

n The ARC after buying the asset
from lenders will transfer
ownership to the AIF. The
new owner, the AMC-AIF, will
hold a stake of at least 76%
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S&P Global Ratings on Tuesday lauded
the proposal to set up a “bad bank” to
manage lenders’ troubled assets. “This,
alongside a strengthening of the
National CompanyLawTribunal frame-
work, could in principle benefit banks

by ensuring that management band-
width is not spent on recoveries from
weak credits.” “Likewise,we believe that
the resolution of troubled assets could
be faster with weak assets consolidated
in a single entity, rather than multiple
banks negotiating resolution terms,”
S&P added.

Japanese brokerageNomura said the

positives in the Budget from the rating
agencies’ perspective include creation
of a bad bank to house dud debt,
increased infrastructure spending, real-
istic assumptions and greater fiscal
transparency, while there are a fewneg-
atives as well like weak medium-term
fiscal commitment and larger size of the
government.

S&Pgivesathumbsup,Nomuracallsitapositive

The government is set to for-
mally seal on February 3 the
~48,000 crore deal to procure
83 Tejas light combat aircraft
fromstate-runaerospacemajor
HindustanAeronauticsLimit-
edfortheIndianAirForce,offi-
cials saidonWednesday.

The mega contract will be
signed at the Aero India air

showinBengaluruinpresence
of Defence Minister Rajnath
Singh, topbrassof the IAFand
senior officials of the Hindu-
stanAeronauticsLimited.

Tejas isasingleengineand
highly agile multi-role super-
sonic fighter capable of oper-
ating in high-threat air envi-
ronments. PTI

~48,000-crore Tejas aircraft
deal to be signed today

The Central Board of
Secondary Education (CBSE)
announced on Tuesday the
schedule for classes 10 and 12
board examswhichwill begin
onMay4.

Accordingtothedatesheet,
theexamsforclass10willcon-
cludeonJune7,whilethosefor
class12willendonJune11.The

exams for class 12 will be con-
ducted in two shifts to reduce
thenumberofexamdays.Over
34 lakh students have regis-
tered this year for classes 10
and 12 examinations. Usually,
practicalexamsareconducted
in January andwritten exams
begin in February and con-
clude inMarch. PTI

CBSE board exams to begin
on May 4, end in June

Parts of north and central
India are likely to receive rain
fromFebruary3 to5, the India
Meteorological Department
(IMD) said onTuesday.

TheIMDsaidagradual rise
in minimum temperatures is
very likely over most parts of
northwest and adjoining cen-

tral Indiaduringthenextthree
to four days and the current
spellofcoldwaveconditions is
likely to abate in the next 24
hours. According to theNatio-
nalWeatherForecastingCentre
of the IMD, a western distur-
banceas a cyclonic circulation
liesoverAfghanistan. PTI

North and central India toget
rain from Feb 3-5, says IMD

The Centre on Tuesday said
that 32 states andUnion terri-
torieshave implemented 'One
NationOneRationCard'plan,
which seeks to give over 80
crore beneficiaries under the
food law access to their food-
grains entitlement from any-
where in the country.

Under the National Food
Security Act or food law, the
Centre provides 5 kg of food-
grainsperpersonpermonthto
over 80 crorebeneficiaries at a
highly subsidised price of ~2-3
per kg. Around 80 crore bene-
ficiariesarereceivingtheirenti-
tledquotaof foodgrains. PTI

Govt: 32 states/UTs implement
One Nation One Ration Card
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